Australian Wildlife Services Cybertracker Capability
Australian Wildlife Services is a wildlife management and environmental
consultancy based in Canberra. AWS is led by Dr George Wilson who has more than
35 years experience in wildlife management, aerial survey, tourism, Indigenous land
management, strategic policy analysis, and research program management. Australian
Wildlife Services provides ongoing scientific and project management support to
several Indigenous ranger groups across Australia.
Jennifer Smits, Research Officer, AWS, has the experience to provide Cybertracker
sequence development and training. She is well versed in Cybertracker software
development, data collection, export and Query analysis, and utilising data through
mapping programs such as Google Earth and ArcGIS and has experience training
Indigenous participants to use the software and GPS devices.
Jennifer has worked with Indigenous Rangers for two and half years delivering a wide
range of environmental monitoring training and support. During this period, she has
refined and developed Cybertracker sequences, for (and with) Aboriginal ranger
groups in Central Australia, Western Australia and Cape York. She has provided on
the ground and classroom Cybertracker use training to these groups. Recently she
developed a Cybertracker sequence for cultural artefact and art surveys for Anangu
rangers in Central Australia. She is currently developing a Cybertracker sequence for
implementation of Landscape Function Analysis, a landscape assessment tool.
She has well-developed computer mapping and GIS skills using ArcGIS, Manifold
and MapInfo. She is experienced in use of the Getac and Nomad GPS devices and
Windows Mobile devices for Cybertracker.
Below are some examples of AWS’ Cybertracker capabilities and training and some
maps produced by Cybetracker data collection.

Cybertracker sightings Angas Downs – Camels, Horses and Kangaroo

Translating Cybertracker data and monitoring photos into Google Earth layers
(Cape York marine netting example)

Jenny (AWS) training Indigenous rangers in Cybertracker data collection in
Central Australia

Examples of CyberTracker screen shots developed by AWS

